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IM A N D  W A T E R W A Y S  AID  
G E TS IN CR EA SE D  BUDGET  

FIFTEEN  MILLION AD D ED
Deiocrats Favor Larg- FT\ LAUDERDALE

MIXED JURY IN ST. PAUL 
CAUSES TROUBLE TO OFFICIALS 

WHEN LOCKED IN JURY ROOM
No Provisions Had Been Made for Lite Men and

Women Jurors

TH E S E N A T E  H AS R A TIFIED  
TH E F O U R -P O W E R  T R E A T Y  

BU T W ITH  R E SE R V A T IO N S
erjVppropriations for 
livers and Harbors

WIRE TAPPERS 
FINED $20,000

P(RK BARREL CRY
RAISE!) BY RKRUHLI- 
S WITH USUAL PRO- 
SITY FOR CUTTING 

OWN MEASURES

Judge I>avl.4 Iroponea Fines After 
Twelve Men Plead Guilty.

( I l r  T h e  A - a o r l n l r d  l ’r r » |
ST. PAUL, Minn., March 28.—St..Paul': third mixed jury was 

forced to upend the night in the same room in tlie countv inil on 
account of failure to reach n verdict, prepared to resume the tie-! 
liberations this morning, in a damage suit. Eight womep.nnd four j 
men are on the jury. They took the case late yesterday and a fte r ' 
failing to agree were locked up late last night ns required by law. 
Criticism which followed the locking up of the first two juries had 
caused officials to make better arrangements for partitioning of; 
the jury room and last night heavy curtains and high screens were 
available.

TO INVESTIGATE 
CHARGE OF MISS

MIAMI’S PILOT

Finally Untangled All 
Parliamentary Diffi

culties and Joined

■  7  T h e  A a » < » r ln | rd  I ’r r a * )
WAJIINGTON, March 2H.—Disrc- 

gardirr] recommendations of the bud-

FORT LOUDERDALE, March 28.
—Fines aggregating $20,000 were Im- 

1 nosed on twelve wire tappers by Cir- 
:uit Judge E. C. Davis here yesterday

? £ & ■ £ £  £ £ 1 5 5 "WOODROW WILSON DECLINES
defraud E. C. Petcrlino, of Grand
Rnpids, Mich.

The mon were recently indicted by [ 
get bu i»u and of the appropriations the Droward county grand jury which 
commi te, the House yesterday by n also returned n truo bill against II. 
three one vote added $15,000,000 Cowan in connection with the cate.
to the, nount carried in the army up- Cowan escaped, however, during th e : q  4 i> v  r m n n  S e r v i c e  M e n ’s  O r i r i l l l i / t t -
propn on bill for rivers and h«rt>or. raid nnd no trace of hit whereabouts a e i U  11,111 V l i a i r m a i l  I t t  iV l i l l  h W rg U ll l^ U

TO DISCUSS POLITICAL ISSUES 
IN RESPONSE TO INVITATION

tion of Democratic Party

1'iuciay was injected into the do-, 
le, vlich had nil the earmarks of [1

OLD MISSISSIPPI RIVER
ON RAMPAGE AGAIN,

BRING UP OTHER DAYS

improi went. has ever been found.
An i icndment to increase the lump Decision of the twelve men to plead 

aum • ilnieiil fin»» $27,835,200 U>, guilty.to the charge of attempting to (tty Tfce Aaa.winird I’rraai
$42,81, 01 was Ainpil by a vote of defraud*Peterline enmo after Judge CHICAGO, March 28.—Wootlrow Wilson has (ioclillOil to (Hs- 
158 to ll after three hours of acrim- Davis hnd denied u defense motion CUM current political issues ill response to an invitation to do so 
onion cbntt* during which 40 mcm- to quash the imliitments and one call- sent hint by Palmer Edmunds, chairman of the Former Service 
berr n( sd their views. The vou> on ing for n bill of particulars. M en’s Organisation o f  Regular Democratic organization. Wilson,
the ur. ndment was along sectional Although loc.d citizens who Inter- j ill his reply, however, makes declaration of his belief "That WC 
rather ban party lines, Republicans ested themselvn in the case expressed shall Very soon indeed wipe away the Ugly record we made in fuil- 
spllttii; on the proposal, while most (disappointment thnt sentences of im-j ing to fullfil the objects for which our gallant men fought." .
of the emocrats favored I t priaonment had r.ot been given, S la te , ■- -----------------------------------------------

Thr i iscussion was so protracted Attorneys Coleman and Jones, the lnt-1 
that u ! nal vote oft the bill could not ter sent here from Orlnndo by Govcr- 
be rca icd yestordny. The measure nor Hardee to nssist in the prosecu- 
piobub] will come to a final vote to- tion, hniled the conclusion of the enso 
day. without tho expected long drawn out

The i ts-ff "pork barrel legislation" trial as »t "brlllianl” victory, 
fre 
bate
congrcH ionnl wrangles of former 
years i or rivers nnd harliors appro-, 
prUtioi l

the imount originally recommend- 
ed in tie bill was slightly in excess of 
thj sum approved by the budget bu
reau, while tho total proposed was --------
tlx amount requested by the chief of 110.MRS THROWN INTO CROWD AS 
nr ty engineers, in charge of the im IT WATCHES TIIII

• ement. Carried in a lump sum FIIIE
i amounts not specified, the nppio- -------
tion to bu expended on various. ___1117 Tfcr P m ii

projects would lie apportioned by the 
nr iy engineering corps to continue 

>: during the coming fiscal year 
srojccts already authorized.

1 .’presentotive Mondcll chnnicteriz- 
he movement to increase the np- 

pro irihtlon as the "first nssmilt on j
budget system” and as a “raid on *
treasury." Mr. Rurton contended 1 
•n of tho House in approving the 

incunie showed the mistake of m«k-1 
ing tump sum appropriations. Such a

BROKE OUT IN 
BELFAST TODAY

wi 
Pr '

Wu
on

i-d

the
the
art

BELFAST. March 2v—Several fires 
broke out in different parts of the 
eity this morning. A bomb wan 
thrown into u crowd watching the 
burning of a factory and three per
sons were wounded.

-  _ _ _ _ _ _

» It.MIH.I)
OFF JERSKV COAST

MUCH LIQUOR FOUND

Only Seven Times Has “Father of Waters” Gone 
Over the 40-Foot Mark

MEMPHIS, Mnrch 28.—A stage of unprecedented height of 40.5 feet, 
the Mississippi river nt Memphis of Memphis gauge. At thnt time, bow- 
43 feet or more nnd of 52 feet nt He- over, the levee system bud not been 
lenn. Ark., before the end of the week built to the standard that government 
and a prolonging of tho flood stages engineers hnd mapped out ns neces- 
of the river were predicted in a warn- xnry for all time. In the spring of 
ing issued yesterday by J. II. Scotto,
United States weather forecaster.
General ruins have fallen in the cen
tral valley being heavy over those 
areas, the warning stated, with ruin 
still falling from Tennessee to the lake 
region.

Flood stages below Cairo will prob
ably be increased next week tho warn- 

| ing says, but until tho extent of the 
rainfall is determined tho height ntul

MIAMI, Mnrch 28.—Tho charges 
of pilot Robert Moore, sole survivor 
of tho Miss Miami, that a fishing 
bent failed to heed his signals and 
passed up tho wrecked plane, leaving 
Moore and his five passengers to 
their fnfe In the «es, will he Investi
gated by tho bureau of navigation of 
the department of commerce.

The navigation burenu yesterday 
wired officials of the Miami Airways 
Corporation, owners of tho plane, to 
forward nt once to them nil informa
tion concerning the Incidents imme
diately preceding nnd following the 
plane’a landing on the water.

Hope for finding the bodies of the 
five who were drowned—Mr. and Mrs. 
August Rultr and Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Lawrence E. Smith of Kansas City, 
nnd Mrs. J. S. Dickson of Memphis— 
was abandoned yesterdny after an
other plane and a subchaser had 
sonrehed tho waters for hours. Nnvi- 
gntors believe thnt by this time they 
have been devoured by sharks.

Moore’ wns much improved today 
and physicians said he would be able 
to leave tho hospital In n few days.

S U P P L E M E N T S
DOMESTIC QUESTIONS WILL 

NOT COME HE FORE THE 
FOUR-POWER CON

FERENCE

The more we see of some people, 
the greater our regret thnt birth con
trol wasn’t universal forty years ago.

11*20 the river reached a stage of 40.3 
feet. Memphis gauge, but there was 
no overflow. The levee construction 
between 11*13 and 11*20, due largely 
to ni’l in the form of a $50,000,000 
appropriation by congress in 11*17, 
gave the peoplo of the lower valley 
full confidence thnt the levee system, 
would forever end the disastrous 
floods.

For more than 200 years, or uincc

EIGHT PASSENGERS 
W E R E  DROWNED 
COSTA RICAN RIVER

I l l s  T h r  l i M r h l r d  I ' r r a a l
SAN SALVADOR, March 28.— 

Eight passengers were drowned when 
'the steamer Elenita whs wrecked on 
a bar in the Colorado river in North
eastern Costa Rica, says a dispatch 
received here.

CHANCELLOR MIRTH
SAYS IT IS IMPOSSIBLE

TO PAY REPARATIONS

I l l 7 T h r  l a a n r l u l r d  I ' r r a a l
DAYV1LLE, N. Y.. Mnrch 28.—The 

nystrnt, he said, caused members to ntcnm yncht Edith, said to be owned 
comlinc In support of large turns so by Antonio Cnssese, t bacco Importer. 
thnt| projects in their districts would was raided off the > onst Inst night 
bo taken care of. Mr. Mann decinred and liquor valued at two hundred
that opponents of the bill made it thousand dollars seized by the sheriff. —r ...........-  -----— ------ -------- . . . . . _  ,
clear that "a hand of rascals" were nt- The versel had been to the Rnhamas. reaches gave tho people of tbo lower thp "‘•’’'••I' ,,f embankments were not

Mississippi Valley comparatively lit- connected up nnd the overflows, where
tie concern this spring. Ten years ngo |th ‘,ro w*’«  n« restraining walls, nl- 
•uch a warning by the weather bu. !*■>’« threatened those sections which

lime of the crest of tho highwntcr enn- j the city of Now Orleans wns laid out 
not bo determined. | by French engineers In 1717, embank-

------- - ments have been built along the river
.MEMPHIS, Tcnn.. Mnrch 28.— hanks to hold tho river to its channel. 

Flood warnings thnt unusually high' Prior to the ( ivil War considerable 
water would send the Mlss'.-slppl riv- headway had l«*cn made to protect the 
er beyond the flood stage in its lower >‘*west and best agricultural lands but

I I I ,  T h r  A a a o r l n l r d  I ' r r a a l
BERLIN, March 28. Chnnccllor 

1 Wlrth told rcichstag today the de
mand of the allied reparations com- 

l mission for additional tax levy of 
I sixty billion marks, transmitted to 
I German government Inst week, wns 
absolutely impossible.

INSPECTING MUSCLE SHOAI-S
AND NITRATE PLANTS

tempting to raid the treasury. A I'assese nnd the crew of the yncht 
number of representatives who aj>-1 were «rres*cd. 
proved the increase advanced the nr
ginient that improvement of inland GOVERNOR HARDEE
waterways would allow tanners and 
manufacturers in the interior to move 
their products b ywater more cheap
ly than they now can do so by rail
road.

JOINS OTHER MEMRERS
OF THE I. I. HOARD

MACWILLIAM8 OP
ST. AUGUSTINE TO

OPPOSE JOE SEARS

( I l f  Th«* i M M U I r S  I ' r r a a l
ST. AUGUSTINE, March 28—

| l * r  T h r  t a a o r l m r d  I ' r r a a l
.MIAMI, Mnn'h 28. — Governor 

Hardee Joined the other members of 
the Internnl Improvement Board here 
today for drainage inspection tour of 
the Everglades.

SLIGHT POSSIBILITY
OF FEDERAL ACTION

AGAINST TIIE SKIPPER

|  H r  T h r  l . w r l n l r Z  I ' r r a a l
WASHINGTON. Mnrch 28—There

State {Senator W. A. MacWllliams yes-,
. terdsy announced his candidacy for 
congress from the fourth Florida dis
trict. He will oppose Congressman 8uKht possibility of federal action 
W. J. Sean, who, it la understood, walnut the skipper of the fishing 
will be n candidate for re-election, which Pilot Moore of Miss

,Thlii is the firat announcement o f . Minzni charged disregarded his dis- 
typosltion to any of Farida’s con- tn .M Mgnnls, according to officials of 

'prrasionnl representatives. i the Department of Commerce Bureau
Senator MacWUHnms* announce- Navigation. Officials expressed 

ment wm made after the perfection ^  thnt the fishing boat prob-
heie yesterday of an organization to n|,|y wal |CM than seven hundred tons 
be known as the “MacWllliams for accordingly it not under the
Congress" club. bureau's registry.

R was not made known whether _ —
Mr. MacWilliams contemplated re- COTTON MILL STRIKE

The cost of

souri nnd Tennessee to below the 
city of New Orleans, embankments 
that are continuous and that total

At

AT LAWRENCE. MASH,
IS GAINING STRENGTH

signing as state senator or the 
presidency of the uppw body to which 
he waa elected a t tbe last session of 
the legislature. Hit present Venn will <nr Tap ANMlsirt rre««)
axpire in 1924, but a new prealdtnt to LAWRENCE, Mass, March 28.— 
be selected from the "holdover" ranks The strike in'cotton mills here begun 
will be named by the senate when h  yraterday gained r.trcr.gth today, 
convenes for its 1028 session. j 8«xehty.fivc hundred reported out

_________________I yesDtdoy was increased by fifteen
Iton’t misa Life‘a Panorama of Liv* hundred ♦c4*y. Several plants so 

Ing Pictures on McKinnon-Wnlsmnn’s badly affected by today’s defection* 
I-awn, Wednesday evening, March 29. that the indicated' they might close 
Mrs. Lytnrn will sing. l*2tc before night.

reau would have enused immediate *u,<* on^  protection 
preparation lor nn mevitatile general 1 bubding tin- ainomiKmeiila waa tre- 
overflow over an area of hundreds of nicndous, so much so that it could not 
square miles. The absence of fear | ^  ‘‘one with desired rapidity cither 
this year is due to the (.Tent levee or | bV distrtrt*. by the counties or by
embankment system which has i>oen | tho I'on« wf,ort WM mM,le to
completed in the last few years to : fw,cr>l ht,,P b” t K "»» until
hold the Mississippi in Its floodway. , 18,7 thnt fun,l'‘ in "ufficient prupor- 

River engineers say thnt tho levees j tinn" Wl’rt' forthcoming. Since that 
along both sides of tho Mississippi; , ‘m-' however, the work has progress- 
from the mouth of tho Ohio to the j very rapidly.
Gulf of Mexico nre now ronstruded The Mississippi river now is hern
ia such dimensions that they will hold mod In by a chain of levees from Mis- 
the river pvon should it go'four or 
five feet higher than it ever hns gone.

They say there is hut one point in
the entire system toward which the. more than 1,500 miles In length 
bast anxiety is felt anJ this set tion of j r.omc places they tower more than 50 
the embankment will hold a flood feet high arid their crown is as wide 
«tagc this year equalling tho record * ns un average street with the base of- 
high water of 1913. Near Helena,’ ten more than 300 feet wide.
Ark, some 00 miles downstream from Before the levees were built, the 
Memphis. 11 short link hna not been nrea of land subject to overflow was 
completed to Standard dimensions, in excess of 15,000,000 acres, or An 
Elsewhere, even at pincea where con- «rea greater than the comblnod area 
struction h  comparatively new, the «»f Delaware, Connecticut, New Jer- 
huge embankments have settled ami sey and Massachusetts. Since tho lo
ur* strong enough to withstand fa r ' vecs have afforded more and more 
more pressure than tho Mlsatss.ppi, in ( protection, the region has been rc- 
her most terrific rampages, ever has, claimed rapidly und put Into cultivn- 
displaycd. - jtior. so thnt it now ranks as one of the

Only seven times since river statio- most productive ureas in the entire 
tics hove been compiled, dating back 1 country. Nearly 1,000,000 people, do- 
to 1872, has the Misairsippi gone over pendent mostly on agriculture, live in

III7 Thr (Mwl.IrS I'rraal
SHEFFIELD, March 28.—Members 

, of the Senate Agricultural Commit
tee nnd the House Military Commit
tee are inspecting the government 
property nt Mlisele Shoals nnd spent 
today in 11 tour of Nitrate plants No. 
1 nnd No. 2.

BILL TO ESTABLISH
LEGITIMACY OF CHILDREN 

OF UNMARRIED PARENTS

I llr The Aaaoelatrg I'rraal
LONDON, March 28— A bill to es- 

tablish the legitimacy of children of 
unmarried parents will be introduced 
in the house of commons soon ns a 
government measure.

I

MINERS CANNOT QUIT
WITHOUT DUE NOTICE

HAYS COLORADO LAW

III7 Thr A■•orlalrd I'rraal
DENVER, Colo, Mnrrh 28— Dis- 

j trie! attorney* in Colorado counties 
where there nre ronl mines wero ask
ed to start criminal proceedings 
against nil miners in their counties 
who quit work April 1st without giv
ing thirty days notice ns required by 
the state law, according to members 
of the state industrial commission.

the 40-foot mark on the Memphis 
gauge. The flood or bank-full stage Is 
35 feet. The leveea. engineers say, 
will resist •  60 foot stage . •

The Inst serious overflow, when n

the region. Where there was hut one 
banking institution in tho nrea in 
1RR0—that at Helena, Ark,—there 
now are more than 500 flourishing 
hanks. Whefe there were no railroads

wide area was in'undsted and much whatever In the territory prior V? the 
damage done by flood waters, was In j '80s, the mileage now Is !n excess of 
1913, when the river climbed to the 3,200.

^  ’ *

POSTOF FJ C E D BP A RTM EN T 
.COMPLETING TIIE PLANS 

FOR DECENTRALIZATION

(Hr Thr Aaaorlalr4 I rraal
WASHINGTON, March 2h— Po.tof- 

fico department is rapidly computing 
plans fyr decentralization of much of 
routine work of department under a 
system of state central offices which 
postal officials believe will grently in
crease the eficlency of sendee and 
save expenses.

WASHINGTON, March 28—The 
Senate finally untangled its parlia
mentary difficulties over the four- 
power treaty supplements yesterday 
by joining the two supplementary 
agreements together and then ratify
ing them both by unanimous vote.

One of the supplements, itself in 
the form of a treaty, defines the geo
graphies! scope of the four power pact 
so ns not to inciudo the Japanese 
homeland. The other, attached to the 
tirst by yesterday's action in tho form 
of u ‘'reservation," stipulates that is
sues which are purely of a domestic 
character cannot bo brought before 
the four power "conferences."

The vote on the dotihle-hnrrelled 
ratification resolution was 78 to 0, 
opponents of the four power plan 
joining in giving approval to the 
supplements because they interpreted 
the two agreements as limiting and 
curtailing the operation of the princi
pal treaty. Several attempts to at
tach other reservations which had 
failed when the four powur treaty it
self wns under consideration were de
feated by the usual pro-treaty and an
ti-treaty line-up.

As soon as tho vote had been com
pleted Senator Lodge of Massachu
setts, the Republican lender, called up 
thr naval limitation treaty ostnhlislk- 
imr 11 6-5-3 rapitnl shin ratio for thh 
United States, Great Britain and Ja
pan. Debate on it is to begin today, 
and the administration managers ex
pect to see it ratified by nn nlmost 
unanimous vote by the end of the. 
week.

The plan of combining action on the- 
two four-power treaty supplement* 
was proposed by Scnntor Lodge after 
he hnd decided it waa unnecessary to 
present two separate ratification reso- 
lotions. The treaty opponents, hold
ing that the domestic questions sup
plement really wus a part of the four 
power pact, protested thnt the method 
finally settled upon by the Republi
can leader was hut n "weak and un
satisfactory” way to solve the parlia
mentary problem confronting the sen
ate, but Mr. Lodge and other Republi
cans insisted It would be entirely ef
fective.

Senator Hitchcock, of Nebraska, 
senior Democrat member of the for
eign relations committee, declared the 
rcr.atc's action in K**>nu belated ap
proval to the supplement "is an ad
mission to Jnpan thnt the supple
ment's provisions are not n part of 
the four power treaty." Other Dem
ocrats also argued thnt the only prop
er procedure wn sto reconsider the 
vote ratifying the four-power pact 1̂  
us to include the supplement in th t\ 
ratification. Adoption of tile domes-* 
tie questions supplement as a “reser
vation" to the geographical supple
ment, however, w as  by a vive voce 

!vote.
Two attempts wore inode to attach 

other reservations, Senator Pittman, 
Democrat, Nevndu, presenting the 
Lodge League of Nations reservation 
on domestic questions, nnd Senator 
Robinson, Democrat, Arkansas, intro
ducing again his proposal that outside 
powers be invited to join in Pacific 
conferences affecting their interests. 
The Pittman reservation wns beaten. 
21 tu  49, and the Robinson reserva
tion was rejected without a roll call.

Scnutor Robinson also sought with
out success to amend the supplemen
tary treaty no thnt the island of Sak
halin also would be excluded from the 
operation of the four-power plan, lie 
argued that trouble on that island 
would be almost certain if Russia 
would attack Japan, hut his amend
ment was voted down, 20 to 63. Sena
tor Unde<w.’ood, of Alabama, the Dem
ocratic leader, led the fight against 
it, saying that it might lead to rejt-*-
, t—_ _ f  ,L.  L. — t _ S    ■ ....

*  \

’ f
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tion of the whole four 
rangemrnt by Japan.

power ur- »' ^
y i

Herald want ads get results.

o
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m. j . M o u r _*. t .  ULI.4KU K. A. IHKJ. . 
C. L  tjatri*

to a*. In prnfcnf of tifa -kararter 
*t i t t i t  75 per cent of the mosay 
paid for the aap lt'-td  work i*-ayi j :  
♦Jse town in which the work U done, 
beirr paid oat la ware*, rent, Tight 
voter, p'-wer and tamer on* other *x 
pecaea. Tien why not pay a little

-------  nv.re :f c e n u r y  f .r the borne prod-
_____ tKt, iasbt on quality and rerrica, and

------- l in n a t  \ktr. receive the benefit* which come
*"  fr"» patronizing honw industry^—

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, TUESDAY, MARCH 28, 1922

UNCLE HANK

#*•#/ «ii------------- .*• |fc« IlmM MUUa. 1*7 
Are.. MalMC »1«.

The hekaldT rinting co.
r m u i R n i

A *m tl ■alee R*4« 4f,ll#alU>
(anrra •«  The Watk!y Advertier.

la  x l f l A M
Or* Trar •re ■ * r« |i

? - w "
l>el*reeeO to City Art <arrW-r

The Star knowi of a few btuinesa 
men, too, who depend upon toe n«w*. 
paper* for their boosting and np* 
port, who want to do ererythinf bat

;  >*y the kelp on Saturday and who
#2toi? n u . 1" - ! / . ' . AV,^ '  pitch ami tnort If a newspaper hap-
w—■ Pewaera tie to i i  W »*f pened to (O au tlilt U B t COEBpet :trr*

** * * * * ^ 1------------------  Jin* rominc into Lakeland with a big
r i» r  a »*otiaTro__rw *ss ^  rrysdi and eitabliahing a real

I'er# »hr7 semi cut of tw«n !«/ |
--------------  their printing became they claim te

-ShariI t  Shot in the Liquor Raid" be able to sat* a few dollar*. Doe. 
aaya headline in paper. Poor fellow, the print *hop In Tampa, or any other

one-eleven
c ig a r e tte s

rTkrte Friendly 
Gentlemen

la politic*, there* • lot of blow* 
tan1** who don't t*ed th' miplraUoo 
..f a haadkerrhlef.

11

be can hardly get orer *oeb a w«md place wh*re the work
aa lhi*.

to each and every citizen the thojgbt 
done coast fhat a. ;u t  Sanford waa in the big

to Lakeland to do it* trading I W iU |j. rt , „  , . i  «Vrr •»<»•» look recr. tks j
. w e r _ _  _ _ __- _ t ---- ---  » *that print »bop rue a race otntaarj 

and funeral notice ef yon when you
Daily Herald a* a Sanford InatitutUm 
with which they can look the world InThe prohibition officer* are en ------------------ , ----------

dearorinz to cot expens** by frame- art ror.e and tell a lot of i:e* a b c o . j ^  f#fe and „ y Uj*t  Sanford ha* a
’ what a nice man you har« been when p4-*f io fact aR<J ,n ftTery r*.

ifeet
The Da3y Herald doe* not yet come 

up to the expectation* of the men 
who are making it po**ible but it will 
grow u  Sanford grow* and it i* get- 

g better each year and ha» gone far

ferring all the seized *torc: or rum , .
and all that ia In atorage to the rov- in tnstk wtr€ pub*i»h#d.

perhap* it would not go through th#
IJ. S. mail*? If you art a* ugly ai 
» mud fence and get tr.Arr.t4 to some 
nlre girl who ought to know you art 
a icourdrel and crook, will the out-

anunent army building* where the aol- 
d len can watch it. Thi* ought to be 
advertised in the “join th* army” bul
letin*. ft would draw them.

o —
New York gunmen killed three and 

wounded aareral more In th* itreet* 
on Sunday and teem* to have gotten 
away with it a* none of them were 
arrested. A man i* much safer In 
the Everglades of Florida than in th* 
street* of New York. The crime* 
pulled off there in broad daylight put 
to shame any of the Je*»« Jamei 
•tuff of the early weat.

-----------o -
Turk"7 lia- bc«n restored to foil 

•tatu* prospect »ay* despatch#* *nd 
while we don’t quite re t the full fm

of-town paper trcooih *uch a Using convince the owners that it
over and lend you on your way re
joicing by tailing a lot of fooliah lie* 
about the groom ? When a new baby 
come* into your home doe* the out- 
of-the-city paper u y  what a nice

h*« come to »tay. There are ninny
change* that »il! be made during the 
r.ext year to m a k e  it a greater daily 
paper. It will have added feature* 
and will probably go to a seven col-;

papa ha* and hsw m^ch it look* ,jmR ere lor-tr and with a larger
like it* mother? When you are in pftM ,n ,  buHdirig -»jth * leaded
trouble or have been wronged in some
way do you find the out-of-town paper 
or job shop backing up your place of 
huiinesa or defending y o u r  rkar*<- 
ter? In other word*, who deserves 
th# work—the man who never invest* 
a rent in Lakeland or helps your bual-

wire wi.l give Sanford one of the larg
est 'daily paper* in thi# part of the 
•fate. No other paper can ever take 
tl>* place of a home paper and thi* 
rule hold* good with the small weekly 
papers a* well aa the dailies. There

------r :  .. ----------- —  ...............  » -ni ,r. or ue.ps yvur WII- n.irf.r« in
port of It all the meaning is probably r.<t, ,jt  the local prr.t ahop that has ..  . . . ‘ wive
that Turkey come* out of the war thousand* of dollars invested and ^  ; ' Wf tbe
with more than she went In with and keep* a number of families located ' **. ___ i«keep*
this is usually the way with Turkey. jn the city of Lakeland and the** 
We hare alwaya let the scoundrel* farnilie* spend their money at home, 
re t the beet of the civilized world The Star ia not peeved, but it does 
and do ju*t aa they pleased. know of a few buiir.eta men in tail

- o-----------  city who think it ia a aly piece of

tha

home paper and our conatantly in
creasing subscription list beam wit
ness to thii fact.

The Daily Herald enters upon a new 
ye*r with *he feeling that the entire 

, . , ,  , nty and county is standing squarely
C eognum ta and aenatora will vlalt, htJ*laa**J^ »*"d aw iyfor prlntla* rad . . . .  ... , 4ptr ,h , t j, trvmg to

build up your city and county and our . 
policy in the past will be adhered to 
in the futur* -to give the news with
out bias, to give only the news that 
will interest the 'eaders, to giro noth
ing but real news, to take up no |»er- 
sonal fights, to build up instead of 
tear down, with malice toward none

Muscle .Shoals this week tr.d go over K*1 il f‘ft? c n t * than the
and see if J, r *' shop. The fellow who expectsgsrwrld thnrocahljr

I

something cannot lie done to prevent u> «f*t ^  does get hla living out of 
Henry Fon\ getting the plant and I n l a n d  0UKht to be willing to help 
making cheap frrtillzers and cheaper lakeland institutions that help him

f»et (t *cd not some fordgn iurp<r»- 
tion or office—if he does, be 1* juat 

Indeed, If a two by four like Henry * PI**n ch^ P  »k**« fcr*d we should tell
Ford can even maka the attempt to ^  7n"d charit'y7oV.',7*U 7nd"to press
Uke over thi. pet -wh-me of the gov-1 that prin .hop and let them ray n.ce , ^  to ^  j wc have set_ thal
•mment and overthrow all the tru.t* ^  Caving Far.ford the best daily paper
and corporation* and give the farmer we ftr< forced to tell the truth .n

farming machinery and cheaper mo
tor cara. It has come to a fine paaa,

C O -

FIFTEEN
In a new package that fits the pocket— 
A t  a price tha t fits the pocket-book— 
The sam e unmatched blend of 
Turkish , Virg in ia  and Burley  Tobaccos

IP  *  m
★ 1 1 1  F IF T H

- W  b leb  a m n i  1 Sw>( If »r»» do n ' t  IIS* ” 111”  Clgtrrsf**. A A A H£ W Y O * *

A V E
YORK CITY

y o u  can  gvi y o a r  m o o , ,  back f ro m  th e  dr*l«r.

a chance to live. Such pervcriity print, all hell would shake to piece* 
sr.d .!••-«* and pugnerlousneas should tiefore night on some of them. And 
be punished and we wot not that this all applies not only to bosinea* 
when the congressional committee re- rn',n who ,J,Jt "f town but to
turn* to Washington that Henry Ford l<er*on who rr.*kr» it a pr*--
will be caller] to Washington to ask tlf,! to *P ,n̂  hla money out of town.

in th# South.

th# pardon of Use Wall Street gang 
or go to jail or both.

----------- o-----------
WHO K< HATCHES YOCK HACK?

I.akela id Star.

- '
vegetables from this state. This brief, 
which is regarded as a mo*t compre
hensive and powerful one, covers i 
many interesting items of information 
respecting the exorbitant rate# on ! 
these commodities. It is declared that 

’A f-at kind of water do you have? unless relief is immediately forthcom-' 
How deep do you have to go to find |ng to the grower and shipper the in-

\  H  OKUM FACT.

*4
«*
•a

•% ha fei ** *4 wc.

POLITICAL •a

----  1 ■ ■ — ).U IK —

Kimball Pianos, from factory to 
j heats prices. Whan >uu are out ir.op- 
pirg, don’t fail to stop In at f  J. 
.Millet 1’ Sons’ and look them orer.

tot tot Pa tot tot •* »« terms.
Then see Mr. Lanier, for prices snd

2* tie

-o ------
w*t«r ?” 

Tte*e

FOH COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
The friends of D. I.. Thrnsher an-1

NF.W VOLUME TODAY

idustry will lie seriously handicapped
and like questions al>out It is declared that shippers are row nounce his candidacy for the position

»*ter are generally among the first compelled to accept price* on certain of County Commissioner for District!
itked by pro»pective settlers in the of their products which are actually j No. 1, kr ving that lie will nt all
*t*te# west of the Missouri. Hun-'plua the ‘ransportation charges. tinu-s be found doing his full duty asWe start No. I of Volume III today

Almost every town or city c  filled J ' ,f l,“' ,,*iiy H' r»1'1 *n'J 11 £l' e'  “» ^reds of g<»d house* have been built Mr. Calkins states that in the he sec# it nnd that the county will ’ 
with folks who just will not trade at
home. Rornetimea these folk* arc in 
minor potftiona and their purchase# 
<lo not amount to much. But when 
people with the “rend off for it” idea 
are in positions of trust and influence

gn at pride in the fact that the San- ar.d occupied in the western prairies northern markets approximately 50 have u bu«incas man in District No. 1 
ford Daily Herald hs- weathered tr.e and r.ot a tree or stream to gleet per tent of the value of citrus fruits nnd a con.-cicntious worker for the
storms of two year and demonstrate the view in any direction, 
ed «#ur faith in the community when 
we started th* paper and said it western plains states that it looki 
would fill u niche in the daily life of like snow around the border of lakes

they becom« great factors in retard- s *,nf,,r'1 • f‘,i *""•'>"1* county. The and waterholea wherever they exist.

is ndded for freight rates. That is to people of the whole county.
Alkali is so abundant in the North, ‘ ray, that half of the selling pric$ of . ---------------------------------- -

the fruit is added or transportation 
charges.

Ing the growth of the community. 
We are led to rnuke thi* remark be
cause of an instance which hits ut 
pretty hard. The instance is nothing 
more or le«« than the sending out of 
town for a couple of large orders of* 
printing, for goodness know* what 
reason, hv * driers! pub-
Hr authority, when Lakeland has with
in her borders no less than three 
jrressw of the *«-ry class and type as 

«, those no which th< jobs were printed. 
When lakeland has no less than four 
print shops which could have satis
factorily produced the jobs at an eco
nomical figure. And when the de
liveries could have been made week* 

^earlier by any one of the local shops. 
Thi* when l^ikelnnd men and ma
chinery were not working beyond 75 
per cent o fnormnl rapacity,

Daily Herald v.as started just after This dreary condition is not pos- 
th< clou of the war when conditions sihle anywhere in the south. Water 
were anything hut favorable and the is abundant and the best on earth, 
first year of it- life was rather filled and there Is no monotony in the land, 
with foreboding* arid calamities as scape. The honu-seeker who cornea to 
the power plant went down during Florida has no trouble about getting 
the winter * f the firnt year and *uu*. plenty of good water, and bi.ides, ho

1m.» no iuiig winter to ince with ex
pensive fuel and clothing bills. The 
thrifty homemaker can have some
thing fresh for his table each month 
in the year front his own garden.

In number and variety of commer-

( ENTEKHII.L PRODUCTS
COMMAND llir.ll PRICKS

WITH DEMAND STRONG «'n*c

The supreme court’s opinion ren- ; 
dered by Justice Whitfield rules that 
the circuit judge “had attempted to 

i exceeded hi* power and authority - 
granted him by the statute’’ in this

(•() tl>r
in time and money and business In 
April of that first year unable longer 
to issue the daily until the electric 
plant vras put in n!in|te the daily sus
pended until the following full when
it started for another six monthr run rial springs of inincm!ir.id or medical 
hut .it the end of that time there wa water the southern states lend the 
unh an insistent demand that it con- union. Water is bottled nt the various 
tinue through the summer that the springs by the ce.r nnd shipped nerth
management decided to make it an nnd west, nnd about these springs, es- 4„ rnn n ,  . ■ u
ull-the year-round daily paper nnd the pceinlly in the mountain sections, re- rn cr rnr’ c tu C!< n'*'r3UC' 
editor gave up hla chance to operate a sort hotels have been built nnd each *„ / „ t *.1' . u * 
daily summer ppper in the mountains yenr finds them crowded with health

CENTERH1LL, March ? P ._ re n -  
terhiU vegetable* nre commanding top 
eer-v. ~ -rkc t pi In i. Tiit-rc were 
three carloads of vegetables sold f. 
o b, here today for n total of {I’.tO-t. 
The season is just coming in and 
there nre upwards of .7,500 ncres of 
various crops to be harvested within 
the next few months. There wns ono 
car of green henns, containing -1.72 
hnmpc-rs, which sold for $1,404, nn 
average of $.7.25 per hamper; also 
two car* of cukes which sold fo r

FT. PIERCE WILL KEEP
RECORD OF BUILDINGS

That may he the way to build up l" T * 1" ■* *" ;‘,"i Uk# “ *• ,,fup
«iur community, hut it doesn’t seem so tin- Daily Herald and nurse it through

seekers from all over the world. Flor
ida has fine resorts along the sen

its first summer. It more than ful- coast and nt many interior points nnd

! G R O C E R I E S
i filled our expectations in every re- 
I Xpert although the udverti*ing patron
age was not ax large a* it should have

the state is fast becoming an all the 
year round resort.

Some of the largest springs in

and
*2 for culls. The shipments will 
grow heavier as the season advances 
nnd the fnrmen nre nil in good 
spirits. There was no damage hero 
to vegetables in the cold snnp of n 
few days past.

I I I )  I Hr \»« i» r ln f r if l  l ' r r « « )
FORT PIERCE, Mnrch 28.—Fort 

Fierce hns . ntered the ranks of F lor-' 
idn municijmlltiaa that keep n record 
of building a  new building ordinance 
designed primarily to this end hns 
been ndop'cd by the city council nnd 
provides that n permit for the erec- 
tion of nr.y building or nn addition 
be obtained from *.ho ninyor. A fee 

' l of one dollar will be charged each ap- J 
nlicant. The ordinance was given

J** CW** •» a m  tL u * Srauitra. It'a 
StU'AfjMtiaf, aad (iapljr *2i*( m r  

cLipi *t l b  wtiit *sd ooJ«r- 
arw. u i  MMlkt nB| *t |7 U*„. 
{ ^ • r  e » m h r  c m  V g u l f ,  a t tm a l  

Circle* a r e•el*/. Si,;  34  f  49 .
Nemo Hygienic*Fashion Institute 
120 Eeet ISO. Su New Yeek, Oep‘1 M.

m 1 ™  'I ’L ’L *.'?" While (hey Inst we will sire  n

Latest Style
50 days imprisonment for violation 
of its provisions.

FRUITS 
! AND VEGETABLES

\>rvi\ hut we believed that our friends, America are to he found in Florida. 
J the merchants, went as far ax they Silver Springs, near Ocala, hns an 
i could in this respect in many w ays1 overflow large enough to make a 

“ land that they appreciated our efforts stream to float steamboats.—Moses
■ luml have nt all times given the Daily Folsom in Jax. Metropolis.
■ ! Herald id! the business they could and ----------- o-----------

“JUDGE EX PEEPED HIS
POWER” COURT RULES

BRYAN CLUB IS
ORGANIZED AT TAMPA 

PETITIONS CIRCULATED

l

Courtesy und Prompt Ser
vice Our Motto

DFANF. TURNER
Phone* 4!)7*I9{

WEI.AhA BLOCK

also that they arc getting better all EXORBITANT FREIGHT 
the time and coming more nnd more 
to realize that in daily advertising de
pend* the success of their bv.xincs*.

Not only do they realize thi.t they

I I I #  Tfce S a a o r l a l r d  I’ r r a a t
TAMPA March 28.—A Bryan Club 

IN REVERSING DECREE "as  organized nt a mass meeting held
--------  hcr‘* l«»st night, with A. B. McMullen

TALLAHASSEE, Mnrch 28.—The selected as chairman of the orgnniza- 
supicme court has reversed the action tion. Petitions wero put in circuln- 
of ( ircuit Judge E. C. Davis in citing tion requesting Brynn to run for the 
VV. R. Gary of Okkeechobcc county senate.

DURHAM DUPLEX\ 
RAZOR \

RATES ON FLORIDA
PRODUCTS CHARGED for contempt growing out of his re-

1 movnl ns n county bond trustee last
TALLAHASSEE, March 28,-Hon. December.

must advertise for their own benefit j Jamea E. Calkin, special counsel for 
but the city as a whole hns realized the rniliond commissioners, hns com o rT r  i s 3  ^  ^  W i th

pletei! nnd forwarded to the hnterstate over to his successors certnin funds
Commerce Commission hia brief in the in his possession aa a bond trustee. V O rtisO IU C n t i l l  FV JfiflS  ' s  
ease of the Railroad Commission of He was therefore rltr.l in- -- - -  - -- -f—T*
the State of Florida v# the railroads

with every parkaRc of binder 
purchased

—

the great benefits to be derived from 
n dally paper in Sanford- a real daily 
paper with all the press dispatches 
and all the local news fresh each day 
ut their doors. It has livened up the 
city in no smull way nnd hns brought the freight rates on citrus fruits and writ of prohibition.

A valuable article giv 
• c*i away Saturday with,

. vertisement in Friday's 'BALL HARDWARE
of He was therefore cited for contempt W *»rni#l T CL.‘ *
ds of court. The cnite was taken before L l o y d  8 CtllOe--------------------------  . ..  .... -----------, -----------  -----------------taken before j , .

of the country, urging a reduction in the higher court in a petition for n «MOrC.
313-4U*

COMPANY
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Jn.ni Wash Suita being dosed CHAMBER OF COMMERCE NOTES
■ half price at Sanford Shoe & --------

310*6tc B» qulek to kick If things seem 
wrongng Cc.

;IDE BATTERY SERVICE” tho 
eat in the world. We are paid 

amine and re-fil! your batter 
f charge. The Battery la the 
the car. We ro-charge and ro

ll makes batteries.—Ray Broth- 
nford, Fla.

But kick to ua and make it strong 
To mako things right gives us delight, 

If you are right and we are wrong.

INVEST YOUR MONEY | this issue, visit their mammoth plant,
IN IIOMK ENTERPRISES talk it over. It is a real investment

BUILD UP YOUR CITY and ^ nd the people of Sanford
should take—n home affair.

Money invested in home enterprises 
is like casting your bread upon the

-------- waters—it comes back to you in many
"1\ hat is the Chnmber of Commerce different ways—but alwuys comes 

doing?” is frequently asked by thcso,ba<-k. Investing your money in for-

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE
SHIPMENTS INCREASING

WASHINGTON, March 27.—Shlp- 
811-tfc-daw' who expend little or'no effort' In the J eigin* at^ks" bardlVVverTomea" back menU of fruit* and vegetables in 

work it is attempting. Ask those to you in any form and your money *rreat quantities by retail and whole- 
members of the organization who aro sent out of town is money sent away 8 , merchants to nil sections of tho

Moore Haven will soon have another 
modern bualncss building with stores 
on the ground floor and hotel above.

Herald want ads get results.

A valuable article giv
en away Saturday with 
each purchase. See ad
vertisement in Friday’s1-ENTION STOCKHOLDERS . . . .  ......... .......................... ......... ............... .............. .......... ,  ................. „

the stockholders and any who actively working, they know, and if for good and all. This arplics to Unitcd Statea l" Readily increasing, H e r a l d . -----L l o y d  s  S h o e
itcrested in the Country Club they haven't time to detail the activi- buying cut of town and investing out at'cori^n*' 1° reports mnde to General
olf Links are requested to meet tic9i a visit ^  offJce of tho 0f ' f town lf all the moncy that ha9 Superintendent W. II. Riddell, of th0 | o l u
i Court Housa next TuMdny. ganlzation for this purpose will con- been invested out of Sanford In the R#*'w*3r Mnl1 Scrv,cc- 

|a t  eight o’clockk at which time vine* the most inactive »quuwKcr that past ten years had been invested in A" nn i,,!ltrati°n of the use to which 
b will be organised and other tho locnl chamber is on tho job work- Sanford this would be n city of twon- tho parccl po8t i8 brin>; put l,y mcr-
i of importance Uken up. ing for n Greater Sanford. ty-five thousand people and tho,.o who c,anl8’ wn> a8Scrlcd by Supcrin-
are especially invited to at- The Chamber of Commerce is a invested would be millionaires instead *?ndl'nt R'ddcR l*int reccnt'y an en-

THE REASON WHY—Mine 
motives, Factory Trucks, Battleships. 
Airplanes, Submarines and railroads 
rely almost exclusively on “EXIDE” 
BATTERIES is because of their heavy 
capacity, rugged construction. There 
is an "EXIDE” Battery made to fit 
every mako automobllo with 3 to 7 
years service. Sec us about an “EX- 
IDE* for your car.—RAY BROTH
ERS, "EXIDE" BATTERY SER
VICE. 311-tfc-daw

The world at your door every even-
SlS-ttc '.ng for 15c.—Dally Herald.

309-4tp democratic organization. It is work- [ of holding worthless stock certificates tirv fr0,K},t car w"* ,ca<lcd w'th in 
---------  ing for the best interests of all in ' as they do now. dividual caeca of asparagus am

)T!CE TO CONTRACTORS Sanford.
uspnrngus and

shipped by parcel post rates. Eachi, . ' s not Working in the However, some home investment* , . . . . . .
i ! ^ " . 0'  *"? 1M'V,,1U‘ ' » ' ° f  -  better «">" etber. .n j  . h e .  , . »  ” V ° t  «euU not h.«!

been possible to ship tho carload as a 
bulk it was explained.

Department officials said that

■ ■ ■- | * --------- IIIV UTUIT IUBII UW11TB Ulltl WUVII JUU | »t
IjCity Manager will receive bids ' ‘Lviduals, and any one joining it hnvo n chance to buy bonds—first ,)ppn ^  

April first for the moving of ôr suc^ purpose is in line for mortgage bonds in n going institu
1 . .  .  n  i l i n n n n l n t  n t n n f  I t  la  wan . Al t s U . I  1 . .  . . .  *■. . .bles and tho erection of co t-j"  ^ P P o in tm e n t It is non-political 

»lrjis and deUils may bo seen andhas pro';en *hat assimilate
Jity Manager's office. I factions, with their diversified opin-

q j  p y  w  Ions, subverting them to n common 
’ city Manager, j cau**’ Occasionally some one re- 

! marks that they hnven't any use for 
i the fellows back of the Chamber of 

?E OF ADMINISTRATOR t Commerce. No ono likes a person 
[(For Final Discharge) with whom they aro unacquainted. A

| closer acquaintance with people dis-

tion, you are getting a gilt edge in
vestment and one that you can watch , , .. . . . * m  . there appeared to be no reason whygrow from day to day. Wo refer to
the Zaehary-Tylur Veneer Co., ono of
the biggest nnd best manufacturing 
concerns in tho city nnd one that has 
n weeklv pay roll of lnrge propor
tions that is spent in Sanford every 
week in the year. This big concern 
has just installed another large

sufficient numbers of crates to make 
up a hall enr or a carload, cannot b e! 
shipped in the future as pnrcel post, j 
Parcels of a perishable nnturc, how
ever, which arc likely to spoil within' 
the time reasonably required fo r ' 
transportation nnd delivery, will not,

of County Judge, Seminole ôscs the fact that there arc a mighty veneering machine that will be ready J mir.'fnp ^ ^ ^
unty, State of Florida ■ K°°d fellows left in the world. jn June along with other machines of , p . . . ,

U . /o t  i Th. mnn «ho h„. »  for a l .rg .  k |„d,  lh„, „ „  , i vc then, .uprrlo, „ T "  ? ,T h ‘ P M
amphrty. I proportion of hi, fellow dU m u ou,bt I . d r a i n . . ' ,  In Ihr ninnuf.ctur' lh" " W *  «>* park.pr.
is hereby given, to all whom, *° consult sonic kind of an ologist crates. They aro nlso figuring on nil

oncern, that on tho 10th day to ^ nd out what’s the mnttcr with thtir land on lake front being made MAN DRUNK TWO WEEKS
A. D. 1922, I shall apply to j Lim

jrablc E. F. Housholder, Judge --------
tourt. as Judge of ProluiUi, for If you ever hear anyone say, “I 

discharge as Administratrix! don’t like the way they are running 
tato of W, T. Humphrey, {la- things,” ask him if he has made any

into docks nnd warehouses for the WANTED TO GO TO JAIL I
tranarortntirn of timber by rnfti.ig --------
or. the river to their dock* and putting TAMPA. March 27.—D. C. Shoggan 
in n big sawmill on the lake front approached two policemen on n street 
for the manufacture of rough and in Yl)0r C|ty 9(lV0rn| niRhts ago andi

ind ask for their approval 
March 7th, A. D. 1022.

ROSA L. HUMPHREY, 
•9wc Administratrix.

nnd that at the snmo time 'I  personal effort to change them. If dressed lumber. This concern mnkes announced he was going to julf. One 
sent to said Court my final he was “right he would doubtless find 4,000 orntes n day nnd make n spec-1 0f ^  officers said the jail was the 

ns Administratrix of said many others who agreed with him. iaity of the ventilated open head r«l- wronR plnre to go hut Shoggan In-
, As Btated before, this is n democratic cry crate that is giving satisfaction Bi9twj (t Wns the proper plnre for 
organization. The policies of the San. to tic  growers everywhere. They jl!m A patro| Wagor. with the night 
ford Chamber of Commerce aro In are making celery, lettuce nnd pepper n,j|cf mpn npp{.nrr,| whi|0 the eon- 
control of nine governors chosen by crates now nnd have orders that will vcnu,tlon wns in progress nnd Shog- 
the membership. These men are keep them busy nil summer. With 6fl Ran climbed on the sent heaido the 
recognized ns possessing n high dc- men on the pay roll nnd the brightent ,|r |vor and insisted Hint he he tnken 
grcc of business acumen and if in prospects In their career ahead ot to jaiIi xbr ,!riv(.r complied with the 
dw-rfco of some bu.iiieKs corporation them this company want, to sell first re,,Urst and nt police headquarters the 
would insure its success. Ask the mortgage bonds In order to make man w„  j^ked up an,, n rharRC 0f 
uninformed kicker if he has cvcr thcso extensive improvements that vngrnncy docketed ngainst him. 
spoken to n single governor or the ' will make this the largest plant In' yn p0|(ce Pourt tbc ncxt day when 
secretary regarding the mnttera upon this part of the state and will help n,kpd by the Judge what the trouble

it isn’t
ASTINS
isn't the

e n u in e '
:EAST
riTAMON

K U K L U X K L A N
In their relation to the life of the community 

nnd their past nnd present history

DR. E. D. BROWNLEE
-AT TH K -

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday Nif?ht, April 2nd 
at 8 o’clock

EVERYBODY INVITED

CIIULUOTA INN

Has ho ever Sanford grow Into a manufacturing j Wlli( shoggan replied thnt he had. ■
? Has ho ever city. Tho company docs not wish to j hrrn two weeks. The Judge! *

given them nny helpful suggoztions? sell nny of their stock nnd the f ir s t! n„kc(1 {f hc f l i g h t  ten days In Ja il '"

which they arc working, 
written them n lettei

On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida East Coast Railway, Chnluo- 
tn, Fla., among the pines and lakes of Seminole county, an up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private baths and hot water heat. P in t 
dass cuisine. Rite* 12.50 to IA50 per day; 110 to 118 per week, ac
cording to location of room.

MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager
How much time has he given, nnd mortgage bonds ore good enough for I wouI(, hplp to MnM  h|m to „obrr up .
how much effort has hc expended, the investor to put In IiIb money with nnd shoggan said he thought It would.1 ...........................s s w w i m w _____________________ _________

| outside of verbosity, on the civic re- a home firm doing business and en- jjp RO( the ten days,
qulrcmcnt or reform which hc is ro dcavoring to do a much larger busi- f

Some men think thnt when they 
have paid their dues into the Cham
ber of Comnierco they should g<>t 
lnrge and quick returns. Some look 
for factories, others for increased

NOTICE!
Notice in hereby given thnt 1 will 

not he responsible for any contracts 
entered into by my wife, Mrs. F. W. 
Wushburn nor win 1 lie responsible 
for any goods or moneys furnished

,0BE PIANO CO.
bAVR YOU MONEY 

Write us

nipire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

loudly advocating? Do you think he ness with the help and assistance of 
can fairly criticise an organisation in tin- public. They nre not asking for 
which n few nre trying to do for the rebates or bonuses or parcels of land 
many? from the city, they arc not asking

— •---- for fifty per cent of their capital
stock to be sold hero before they stnrt 
in business—they are already in busi
ness nnd doing business upon a lnrge 
scale nnd they nre worthy of your 
support—hut they only offer a bona

population, others for stimulated fide proposition — first mortgage her. hav,nK Mparntcd. 
business. In nny channel, where Read ,heir Advertisement in,313-2tp • F. W. WASHBURN,
money is invested, it requires action 
and effort on the part of the indi- 
vidual to secure returns. Dues plus 
unstinted effort nre required of the 
membership to put over those things 
which will make Sanford the largest' 
city in the south central portion of | 
the state.

, PRIDDY & COMPANY
•SKRVICE THAT COUNTS”

Wc handlo everything in

t h e  f r u it  a n d  v e g e t a b l e  l in e
Car Lots or Loss. Ship us

Richmond. Virginia

♦}* ^  +*> ♦j* *** *** K? *** v
A. A

enry McLaulin, Jr.
PT1CIAN—OPTOMETRIST

DTICE TO TAX 
PAYERS

A letter requesting information on 
Sanford was received by the organi
zation from W. S. Eddings, Associate +2* 
Justice of the Supremo Court of «♦  

) Hnvvii. The leaven of publicity put I A  
out by the locnl chamber Is Iieginning | ^  
to work in thnt section of the world i  
apparently. |

•
I'robahly one of the biggest works 

of Its kind in the world is Thomas' 
Register of Americnn Manufacturers.
The chnmber has secured a volume 
and nny of the locnl business men who 
may have occasion to look up some 
particular manufacturer in their line | f  
arc at liberty to refer to it nt any V  
time. ❖

Half rice Sale

Y TAX BOOKS CLOSE APRIL 
2, AFTER WHICn ALL TAX- 
.MAIN’ING UNPAID WILL BE ! 
CCTED BY LEVY AND SALE 
IE PROPERTY UPON WHICH 
8 ARE DELINQUENT.

ALFRED FOSTER, 
tc City Tax Collector,

PASSA GRILLE MAYOR
WILL ARREST ALL DRUNKS;

< l l r  T h r  V M n r l n t r d

-*♦ *-.♦**»•♦ ♦*. *** ♦*.*** **♦ 
EFORE BUYING 

PHONOGRAPH 
SeetheNEW EDISON PIANO CO.

LANDO, FLA.

tt
ST. PETERSBURG, March 28.— ] 

Mayor Duffy of Pnssn Grille, a gu lf, V  
resort near here, has announced that y  
In the future he woold spare the feel- 
Ings of no one who happened to be on 
the island in an intoxicated condition, 
but would have all arrested and then ^  

i mako their names public The mayor 1 
declared nisitors under the influence 

i of liquorYiad been causing trouble hut Y  
■ heretofore had not been arrested be
cause he did not care to humiliate 
them. The trouble makers, he Mid, 
do not get their liquor at the Pass but 
arrive there already drunk and pro
ceed to stir things up. From now on, 
no quarter will he given hy the police.

Apalachicola oysters, 65c 
Popular Market.

quart.— 
1-litc

Mr. Hclaon will sing on McKinnon- 
Walsman's I-awn Wednesday, March 
29th, at 8:80 p. m. l*2t«

We have decided to discontinue our Boys’ Department 
and to move this quickly we are selling everything at

HALF PRICE

Blouses, Shirts, Undertogs, Sox, 
Stockings, Wash Shirts, Pants, 
Suits, Shoes, Hats, Caps .. ..
Most of this stock is KAYNEE Brand, strictly fast col
ors. Owing to the fact that we will not restock our Boys’ 
Department it will.be necessary for you to be sure to get 
the right size as we will not take back any merchandise. 
Bring the boy with you and be sure of the size before tak
ing it out of the store.
Nothing Sent Out on Approval-------- Nothing Charged

Sale Will Last ’Till the Entire Stock is Sold

Sanford Shoe & Clothing
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PAGE FOUR Mra. S. G. Messer left Monday for 
her home In Siitervillc, West V*., 
where they will epcnd a few wcoks, 
and expccta to return to Sanford to 
moke her home.

OCIETY D. A. R. PICNIC.
The members of the Sallie llnrrl- 

eon Chapter N. S. D. A. I t ,  and their 
husbands motored over to Nc-w Smyr
na yesterday where they were met by 
tnc Col. Arthur Irwin Chapter of 
DeLnnd and enjoyed n most delightful 
picnic.

Many places of historic Interest 
wore; visited during the day, Mrs. 
Rouchollo of New Smyrna giving the 
history of these plnccs. Dinner was 
servod on the Indian Mound and -the 
day was one of exceptional enjoyment 
for nil.

Several out of town members of the 
Snllio Hnrrison Chapter joined with 
them yesterday, oniony them being 
Mrs. George Chamberlain and Miss 
Brenda Morrison of Dayton* 
and Mrs. Bnrt Petctson of Jr.mestown, 
N. Y., also n number of D. A. R. 
members of other states were pres-

WATER CARNIVAL 
HELD AT ORLANDO 

ON FRIDAY NKJHT

A United State* marshal la In Ocala 
thjir.selvcs. Commissioner Wllllaroa 
is binding them over to the next sea- 
sion of the United States court.

I t  Is reported that Federal Judge 
Call, at the session of the court In 
Tampa, fined one of the unlucky 
hunters a dollar. The maximum pen
alty la five hundred dollars fine and 
a year in prison. The secretary of 
state of the state of Florida Is ap
pointed by the government to the 
duty of communicating the federal 
law to the other state and county 
officials.

The Bedrock of IS. r RED DAlGEIt. Society Editor, 
Phone 117-W

f  70 0  0 0 7  f r i e n d ,  T t a l t l a g  70 0
t  70 0  i t ,  a v i a *  a i 7 o k m  o r  • • a r i a *  

o r  I f  t o o  a r c  r a f c r t a l o t a f f ,  w r i t e  
x .a ta l  r a n  t o  t k t a  d e p a r t m r a l ,  ( h l a s  
tails,  o r  I r l r h p a i ,  I k e  l i r a , .  I t  w i l l  
■  r e a l l y  a p p r e c i a t e d .

BELFAST, March 27.—Up o o 
o’clock this evening the total number 
of persons killed thus far in March In 
tho disorders here was fifty-six. They 
included fifty civilians, threo regu
lar policemen, two special constables 
and n military officer.

Two men and a girl were killed at 
midnight last night The girl was 
struck by a stray shot fired by the 
military during a panic caused by a 
woman shouting "murder” while in

WE ARE SELLING SUMMER-WEIGHT WOOLENS 
GUARANTEED UP TO THE MINUTE

I. & S. BING CLOTHING ,
DLUE FLANNELS, Young Men’s Style COO T

Sanford Band Will Furnish the Music 
ond They Will Dance

Hon. J. W. Gallup and wife, Mrs. 
Roso Warren, Mr. Willard Danioison 
ai}d siiter, Kathryn, of Danielson, 
Conn., have been the guests tho past 
week of Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Martin.SOCIAL CALENDAR

Wednesday—Idlers' Bridge Club will 
[be entertained by Mrs. Rolnnd R.ad 
at her home at Lake Ilnrnoy. 
kursdny—Mr*. Fred Walsman will 
■entertain tho members of the Msr- 
ric  Matrons Bridge Club at her 

Magnolia avenue at 3:00

Mr. and Mrs. Braxton Bnggott, 
whose mnrrlngo wns a recent event, 
have returned from a trip to the Enst 
Const, and are now nt home to thoir 
friends at the Lee npnrtmcnta.

The man who keeps his idle cash in circula
tion by depositing it in the Peoples Bank of 
Sanford, where it is used to help legitimate 
business, experiences the peace of mind of 
knowing that his money is absolutely safe.

BROWN FLANNELS, Young Men's Style
(fan cy ) o n l y ............ ................................

CHECKED SUITS, very latest.It is our business 

to help you with them tho annual Water Carnival Friday 
night, the .‘list, in Eola Park and 
Eolu lake. The Legion boys arc iu*t 
bock from their state convention in 
Palm Beach and want to enlarge thin 
••■fair *o thnt of the Sun Danco held 
annually in Palm Bouch.

After tho Water Carnival In Eola 
Park tho legion will tBhc charge for 
tho remainder of the evening and 
stage plenty of entertainment. There 
will be several features among which 
will be the largest nnd liveat "Street 
Dance” ever held in Orlnndo. The 
atreet will lie loped off so that the 
crowd will not interfere with the dan.- 
Ihg. Flood lights will be placed at the 
four corners of the street which will 
make the night like day.

Best tif all, though, will he the 
music. The Chamber of Commcreo 
has secured the Sanford Band for the 
carnival nnd the Legion has secured 
their services for thp remainder of the 
evening until the wee small hours of 
the morning. This hand has been do
ing n grent amount of playing for 
<lan.es and have the very Infest :*nd 
best time dunce music out.

A grent crowd of the Snnford people 
are going to follow their hand hero for 
the evening looking forward to the big 
nifuir with grent enthusiasm. Addi
tional detail news of this affair will 
be made front time to time l>> the 
Legion Wnys nnd Menus Committee 
through its chairman. DeLancy Way 
ami has many of the active Legions' 
buddies working wilh him.

HIGH SCHOOL TEAMS
WILL PLAY BASE BALL

BLUE SERGES, Best Grade,
home on 

Bb'clock.
EMtoesdny—Truth Seekers Class will and 

f/bo entertained at the home of Mrs oveni 
w fi. L. Griffin by Mcsdames Griffin etui 
|jG . W. Spencer, Elliott, Washburn to be 
*&*nd Mrs. McKinnon nt 3 p. m. ’ McKi 
fflhursday—Recoption in honor of Dr. out i 

and Mrs. George Hyman at the talnn 
borne of Mrs. Lcallo Bryan, on Mag- this 
nolia avenue, at 8:30 p. m.

Friday—Mra. II. B. Lewis will enter- 
'la in  tho members of the Book- 

^Aotrera Club at her home on Mag-! c |ub 
pjt.,r ftolia avenue. I yr„tr
Jj<J8̂ day—-N. do V. Howard Chapter U. 1 Mit,. 

D. C. will meet a t 3 o'clock at the ! Af 
...Lome of Mra. L. G. Stringfollow on hour 
Ifa in th  street. i B c r v (

'1'Caiurdny—Children’s Story Hour will I eof fe 
. be held at Central Park at 4:00

AND OTHERS

LOOK ’EM OVER
I n r Tke AudfUlrS Press I

JACKSONVILLE, March 28.—Al- 
though the 1022 high school base ball 
season is yet to get undorway, author
ities of the Florida High School Ath
letic Association have already taken 
steps toward the annua] champion
ship tournament to be held nt the 
dose of the season. Tentative dates

He usually becomes a regular customer, and 
st-avs with us. Come in and talk it over

DEATH OF GEORGE TOWNSENDStart this thrift-habit without delay, and be 
prepared for any emergency that may come.

The Store That is Different

Sanford, Florida
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

; F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, f.
n i i u B B R i i R i o i a i H i a i R i B i i i a i i i i i i i i i R i i i i i i m ,

him for a victim without any warn
ing nnd he wns taken from his family 
und friends almost nt n moment's 
notice.

Mf. Townsend had been a resident 
of this city for the past eight yenrs 
coming hero with his family from 
Montana whero ho was n largo 
rancher. For some timo he wns en
gaged in tho Cheru-Coln bottilng 
business with L. L. Taylor nnd wns 
also in the garage business. At tho 
timo of his death ho wns engaged in 
contracting nnd fruit growing.

Ho leaves a wife nnd a daughter 
nnd one son to mourn his lois. Tho 
funeral servircs were hold from tho 
late home at 11 o’clock today, Dr. 
Brownlee of the Presbyterian church 
officintlrg, nnd Interment wns mode 
in Lekcviow cemetery. The sympa
thy of ninny friends is extended to 
the family in their berenvement.

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS—I am 
willing to board dogs this summer 

again.—Mrs. J. E. Vaughn. 309-4tp

CYCLOPS SUNK WITHOUT
A TRACE BY IIUN U-BOATA valuable article giv

en away Saturday with 
each purchase. See ad
vertisement in Friday’s 
Herald.—Lloyd’s Shoe 
Store.

313-4tc

Children's Wnsh Suits being closed 
out nt half price nt Sanford Shoo & 
Clothing Co. 310-dtc

Tho world nt your door every oven 
iug for lf»c.—Daily Herald.C. H. Williams of Tampa was In 

i t  city yesterday attending to bu«i-
BEAUFORT, N. C., Mnrch 27.—A 

bottle containing a note purporting to 
be signed by an engineer aboard the 
navnl collier Cyclops, which disap
peared nt sea in 1917, wns picked up 
today northeast of Cape Lookout 
lighthouse. Tho noto oiated thnt n 
German submarine wns close, that all 
hands had been ordored on board tho 
U-boat and that the ship was then to 
lie torpedoed. The note was smirched 
with grease nnd the bottle wus stop
ped with a rubber stopper and was 
covered with sea brine.

The Cyclops was bound from n 
Chilean port for the United States 
with n cargo of nitrates when she 
disappeared. An extensive senrch 
wns conducted for her but no trace 
ever wns found. It has been general
ly believed that sho went down sud
denly off the Atlantic const fn a 
heavy s<|unl! or storm, nlthough no 
nearby port* reported any disturb
ance nt the time and no wireless mes
sage was received from the vessel In
dicating nny trouble.

IF U WANT A GOOD USED CAR SEE N. H. 
GARNER OR VOLIE WILLIAMS

1 Ford. IU21. nearly new $395.oo

*Mrs. M. C. Ilillignsit of Philadcl- 
phln wns amn-jf the out of atnto visit
ors at tho Montczumn.

BUSH" is the family n*n.«oi\UTOMATir TELEPHONE
SYSTEM FOR CLEARWATER

HONEY BOY FLOUR
(SELF RISING)

Abrnham Blish established America’i Ftm 
1668, and tho ninth generation of Blisfci acji 
ing "The World’s Best Flour.” Buy it up3 
cry.

FLORIDA GROCERY CO
DISTRIBUTORS, PALATE A.

b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b

9th and French Phono 401

Seminole Printery
Why Pay More?—We Do It For l^raa! 
II. N. I.umley W. N| I.umley
b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b

l l l r  T h f  i M i i r l n l r d  I ' r r s s l
CLEARWATER. Mnrch 28.—H. C. 

Brnsfield, mnnnger of the local tele
phone company, has announced that 
the new telephone exchange would bo 
completed nnd the new automatic sys- 
tem put into operation here August 
1. Mr. Brasfield states indications 
are the new system will bo rendy for 
operation some time in July, but that 
at the present time the concern does 
not expect to innugurnto the service 
until the date named.

DADE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
WILL WATCII HEAVY TRAFFIC

I l l y  T h f  \ a a m * | n l n l  I ' r r a a l
MIAMI, Mnrch 28.—The county 

commissioners plun to look inU, the 
matter of heavy motor vehicles in 
their relation to the county roads.

At n recent meeting, Secretary W. 
S. Maxwell of the Miami Motor Club, 
who is also n deputy sheriff, present
ed n report showing thnt many heavy 
tracks do not carry the required 
width of tires .and are frequently 
overloaded with their consequent dam
age to the highways. He wns re
quested to prepare data on the proper 
tiring of trucks under stipulated loads 
nnd present it to the commissioners 
with n view to pnrring from the roads 
trucks not properly equipped with 
tires.

«  the Montezuma. ■ «n<! Mrs. W. T. Langley, Mrs. S.
--------  Puleston, Mrs. George Knight, Mrs.

’ Miss Louise Mnlker of Orlnndo A. P. Connnlly, Mrs. R. A. Newman, 
wmn registered nt tho Montezuma Mr. nnd Mrs. R. J. Holly, Mrs. A. B. 
while in tho city for tho week end. Commons, Mrs. C. M. Berry and

VARIOUS CITIES 
IN SOUTH FLORIDA 

TO ATTEND MEET

ALL DAY MEETING
OF WOMEN VOTERS 

THURSDAY THIS WEEK

The women of Seminole county 
who are interested in the matter of 
learning their new ilutiee as voters 
aro invited to spend the day Thursday 
nt the Woman's Club. Coffee will ho 
provided and each one Is asked to 
bring n box lunch. The object of ibis 
meeting is two-fold: First, to hear 
qunlified speakers on Citizenship, nnd 
informally discuss questions of tho 
day; nnd secondly, to get acquainted 
in n sociable nnd friendly way. Mrs. 
W. F. Blackman, county chairman of 
the Women Voters longue, will ho In 
charge and she will he ably nssisted 
by Mrs. Tolar, president of tho Wo
man’s Club, in taking earn of the 
guests who niny attend. The meet
ing will begin .at 10 a. m.

. Mr. nnd Mrs. Rny Blaso leave to
day on the boat for Jacksonville, after 
■pending n few days here at tho 
Montezuma.

FORTY-8IX GERMANS
KILLED HOURLY IN WAR

SEYMOUR, l.ND

M. M. Smith, former chnirninn of * 
tlie state load department and presi- * 
•lent of the Florida Automobile Assn- ■ 
eiation, will be asked today to repre- J  
sent the Orlando Chamber of Com- *| 
merce at the good roads meeting in ■ 
St. Augustine, March 29-30, II. R. Cox, ■ 
secretary of the chamber, said Inst 5 
night after he had been notified that ■ 
Arthur Schultz, the first delegate np-' ■ 

I pointed, would he unable to attend.
The St. Augustino meeting has n«- 

. sumo! greater significance since it ■ 
has become known that boosters of ■ 
state road No. 2 will renew their pro-!} 
tests over the manner in which tht 
present mail department is conducting ■ 
its nffnirs. Thp local Chamber of " 

.Commerce has received a letter from j J3 

. the Snnford chamber which put* the ! ■ 
1 situation in a new light. Sanford 5 
i makes the cluim that the department j J  
is virtually ignoring roads which # 
would benefit this section of the state 1 ■ 
in favor of rood No. 1, which extendi "  
from I-ake City to Jacksonville. “

In the letter received here it is;#  
contended that when the present con? I is 
tracts awarded since January 1 arc £ 
completed the road department will ■ 
have spent more state and federal aid 
money on road No. 1 than on all oth
er highways in the state added to
gether. The letter asserts that the 
proposed improvements on this pnr- 
tirulnr road will cozi {27,090 a mile 
ami that only $7,OOO n mile will Ih> as
sessed in the counties through which 
the road passes, tho remainder to he 
paid from slate nnd federal aid fund*. 
The total cost of completing the road 
is estimated at $1,900,000.

Sanford plans to instruct its dele
gates to thu meeting to protest 
against the alleged inequality of dis
tribution of the state and federal aid 
money, and if the road department 
does not satisfactorily explain its ac
tion, to urge the meeting to demand 
that the governor remove certain 
memlier* »<f the

The question will be discussed to
day at the weekly luncheon of the 
Chamber and Mr. Smith will bo urged 
to accept the appointment on the 
ground that he is thoroughly familiar 
with the work of the road depart
ment.—Orlnndo Sentinel.

You Can Find the Name of 
Every Live Professional and 
IlusinMa Man In Sanford In 
Thin Column Each Day

BERLIN, March 27.—Forty-six men 
were killed nnd 109 wounded on tho 
German side during every hour the 
world war was raging, according to 
an estimate nrrived nt by General 
Von Altrock, a statist'einn. This 
estimate was made from n study of 
officin! records.

Germany's losses totalled in dead 
1,808,645 nnd wounded 42140,779. Men 
to the number of 130,000,000 were 
under arms during the course of tho 
war of whom about one in seven was 
killed in bnttle.

DELICIOUS

DELAWARE ‘PUNCH.
ROTARY TABLET LAID

ON TOMB OF UNKNOWN
SOLDIER |»Y BRITISHER

i n u o .  j .  a .  n a i u i  WASHINGTON, Mnrch 27.- T h e
Attorney and Counaellor-at-Law unknown soldier entombed in Arling- 

Practicing in State and Federal Conrts ton National Cemetery completely
Over Seminole County Bank !^ml ,lmP'y demonstrates the Ideal of

, Borvicc before nelf, Rotary s motto, 
1 President Crawford C. McCullough of

G e o r g e  A .  D c O o f t C S  ! ^ 1C International Association of Ro- 
. T . . .  tnry Clubs, said in an address nt the

_  ^ttorney-at-Lavr^ ^ tomb of tho unknown soldier here.
’« address was

In Bottles Everywhere
■ Demand the genuine—name stamped on every crowa-t 
5 for it by name
- Bottled only by
i The Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Company
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBanBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBNBiaaiiaiu

SCORES OF SPEAKERS
WILL ADDRESS MEKTINt

ALWAYS FAITHFUL IN SERVICE A superb organization of spirited Cen
tral American musicians, featuring 
their unique musical instrument, the 
Marimba :: :: :: :: ::

(11% Tke ,%■■«»<• III I nl I'rraal
MIAMI, Mnrch 28.—More than a 

score of speakers, authorities in their 
work nnd of state and national, scope, 
have nrcept“d invitations to nddress 
the annual state conference of social 
workers to l»« held here April 7-10, 
according to the committee jn charge 
of formulating tho program for the 
meeting.

Indications point to a large at
tendance nt the conference. A list 
of subjects assigned to some of the 
speakers covers a broad range of mat
ters pertaining to the socialworkers, 
while the definite program in expect
ed to be more comprehensive.

It pays to own the HUPMOBILE. Everyone seems to " 
£ know that it is especially long-lived, especially faithful in E! 
J,service. • S
m

It's almost a proverb among skilled repairmen thnt the S 
% HUPMOBILE is better built, and that it STAYS OUT OF 5 
* THE SHOP far more consistently. B

We have sold six new Hupps in the past 5 
ten days.

B
Following iH a list of the Hupp owners in Sanford, and 

k  Seminole County, and we invite you to ask any of them about 5 
|  the Hupp: ■

Ball Hardware, Sanford “
John Meisch, Sanford. MAmerican Fruit Growers, Sanford. *
Chase & Co., Sanford.
Judge Housholder, Sanford.
G. W. McGagin, Sanford. 5
Wight Grocery Co., Sanford.
Mr. Long, Sanford.
R. P. Jenkins, Sanford.
Harry and Charlie Flowers, Sanford. [[

l Chas. Dunn, Sanford.
I. D. Hart, Sanford. S
George Pezold, Sanford. »
John BoIIy, Sanford. I

I O. F. Mays, Sanford. «
Mr. McCaslin, Sanford. ”
I. E. Estridge, Sanford, 
w  r  Mnr^nr., Sar.ford.
Mr. Durant, Sanford.
B. F. Toole, Geneva. £
Mr. Ahern, Sanford.
Mahoney-Walker, Sanford. «

Ia?.sr repairs, less gns nnd oil. hotter tire milenge, high- ■ 
5 sst second hand value. Beauty) nnd Comfort. Whnt more a 
I  do you want? 2

j B
We try at all timer, to k e e p e rs  in stock. S
Call now for n demonstration. HB. & 0. MOTOR COMPANY [

[ 209 PARK AVENUE. SANFORD, FLORIDA (
DISTRIBUTORS "

|  WE CARRY THE PARTS S
PtBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIBBBBIBBBBBBMK'IMBBBBBBBBBB

FAREWELL RECEPTION,
n* President McCullough

FLORIDA Incidental to the placing of a bronze 
— tablet on the tomb of the unknown 

by tho association.
I "It is of striking significance that 

Oder 1 the service of ail our soldiers has not 
- been in vain, that tho snored causae 

* to which they dedicated, nnd in dedi- 
1 cation gave their lives, is becoming 

IS. n practical reality. It is of ntriking
. | significance thnt I, a British subject,
m e  CO« should In? hero today representing 

750,000 business nnd professional men 
in over 1,100 centers," he said.

"WIillo throughout the world we 
nr., loyal to our respective flags, yet 
we arc united in our faith in the ideal 
of Ustaviftoia oil % ice. l) 47 rejoice in 
the grent service which the United 
State* of America under the leader
ship of Kotariun Warren G. Harding, 
its president, has so recently rendered 
by calling together representatives of 
tho great powers for conference on 
disarmament; for just and friendly 
settlement of those imminent prob
lems which still endanger the peace 
of the world.”

There will bo a farewell reception 
given Dr. nnd Mrs. George Hyman, 
who leave this week for Tampa, where 
Dr. Ilymnn will be assistrnt pastor 
of the First Baptist church, Thurs
day evening at 8:30 o’clock, nt the 
home of Mrs. Leslie Brynn.

All members of tho church nnd all 
friends nrc most cordially invited to 
attend.

Fishermen Take Notice
OUR ANNUAL CONTEST WILL OPK' 

APRIL 1ST, 1922

Gel your tackle rendy ond win one of the three I'riir

FIRST PRIZE—Shakespeare Reel 
SECOND PRIZE—Heddon Rod. 
THIRD PR IZ E -B est Silk Line.

Base must be eauftht with Rod, Reel nnd A rtif ic ia l  iiait f-
chased of the

REDPATH
CHAUTAUQUA

ROCKY MOUNT. N. C, March 27. 
—A. FT. Adilcholt, Nash county far
mer, wns burned to death early this 
morning in u blnze believed to have 
been started by the explosion of nn 
illirit distillery. Ilishomc, a large 
two-story resident c, wns burned. The 
remains of n still t.f fefty gallons’ 
capacity wns found in the debris. 
Addeliolt aroused hiswife nnd nice? 
nnd then went upstairs to fight the 
fire, according fn repert: reaching 
here, and wns trapped by the flames.

U. D. C. MEETING

There will be a meeting of tho N. 
tie V. Howard Chapter U. D. C. Fri
day afternoon nt 3 o'clock at the homo 
of Judge nnd Mrs. Stringfollow on 
Ninth street, nt which time several 
visitors will be present, nrr.ong them 
being Mrs. Ezell of Ocnln.

All memlters nrc requested to be 
present to meet these visitors and on- 
joy the social hour.

"WE DELIVER THE HOODS’
Quick Service Transfer

SleraRO F acilities 
If we please you, trll others; If no 

tell us. Phone 498

me at. i ciersuurg onrine tuuu, cum- 
posed of memlters of the Ancient Am. 
hie Order. Nobles of the Mystic Shrine 
has approved plans for the $100,000 
dub house to be erected here nnd 
steps have been taken toward selling 
stock to members of the order, the 
proceeds of which will compose the 
building fund. Tin; building will 
have n dance hall and nn auditorium 
which will sent 1,000 persons and an
other feature will be twelce apart
ments tnhich will be hented only to 
Shriners.

B a ll H a r d w a r e  CoSanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

Season Tickets Only
The evangelistic meetings nt the 

big tent on the hike front under tho 
auspices of the Free Methodist 
church, are progressing with increas
ing interest nn<| attendance, notwith
standing counter attractions. The 
evangelist preached last night from
«t. ...I • f uTV - V-ir**‘ v  •••«•*« *.• m ill nrc
nnd are not produced by death nnd 
relations existing after death.” Tho 
speaker to night will discuss a sub
ject that is interesting more people 
in Hanford than nny other. Come 
nnd hear this message.

BBBBS#®*11*1

MANY HUNTERS BREAK LAW 
SHOOTING MIGRATORY BIRDSSANFORD NOVELTY 

WORKS
V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mil) 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commarelal Street Banferd, Fla.

i l l y  T h #  %■■«««*Infrtf I ' r r n l
OCALA, March 27.—Through no, 

fault of their own, a large number of 
Florida hunters have broken the fed
eral law relating to the shooting of 
migratory birds. At the lust session 
of the legislature a game law wns 
passed, allowing doves and other mi
gratory birds to be killed up to Febru
ary 16 of each ycur. The federal law 
closes tho senson on Jxn. 31. The 
average F'lorida hunter goes by the 
information printed on his hunting 
license. He takes it for granted that 
the officials of his state know whnt 
they nrc about when they pass such 
a law, so when February ermo a lergo 
number went right on shooting tho 
birds. A few days ngo they found 
out to their surprise nnd dismuy that 
they ht.d been breaking the federal 
law.
looking up the inadvcrtonl offenders 
nnd a considerable number have 
voluntarily gone before United States 
Commissioner Williams and reported

WINCHESTER, Va., March 27— 
Virginia’s amended "cedar rust" law 
permitting destruction of red cedars 
within two miles of n commercial np- 
plc orchard, has been upheld by tho 
supreme court of nppeals sitting at 
Staunton, according to messages re- 
reived here. Tho court is reported to 
have refused u writ of error in cnscs 
from Shenandoah county attacking

B
5 Are You Thinking: About a Summer Camp 

For Your Boys This Summer?
■
■ Tho mountains of North Carolina are tho best locations in tho world 
" for health and that change of climate needed by Floridians and ospcc-
■ Inlly tho growing boys.

S Laurel Park Camp Near Hendersonville
a
■ is one of tho best camps in tho South ns well ns one of tho most r«as- 
|  unable with n flno corps of teachers nnd councillors, with the best

athletic instructors, with tho lake for swimming, with puro drinking
■ water, good food, sanitary in every respect.
■
“ Send for Catalogue or See Me Personally

“ ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr.
* BANFOKD, PI.OItlDA

7 s k M a g  \

Started life together,
One of them pnid rent nil of his life; the other 

lot nnd home. When they canie to the Inst stretcl . 
journey they met, one of them looked tired and a - .
because nil that he hnd to show for his life wns * 
rent receipts), nnd the other looked like he respec-^ yj 
nnd felt thnt he wns n mnn among men. (been ‘ 
accumulated n little something in his travels).

Which mnn are yau going to be?
We sell lots on easy terms with a snull Pa

ment down

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

Tho $76,000 bond issue of Inverness 
has been disposed of and contracts 
have been awarded for a modern 
waterworks and sewer system.

It was with the grentest pleasure 
thnt I read in yesterday's Herald tnat 
Hon. Forest I-ake's friends arc urging 
him to represent Seminole county; 
and 1 firmly believe that the women 
voters, remembering his past services 
nnd loyalty to our county, will sup
port him. I shall gladly enst my bal
lot for Hon. Forest Lake if he secs 
(It to reprisent us.

• CLAIR CAMERON.

Ja-MCOFfttlOSanford Machine £  
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; Del.uxe Platons; 
Oversize Kings and IMna; Flywheel 
Steel Gear Bands; Crank Shafts re
turned; agents fur Cellle Inboard ao« 
Outboard Motors. -----------Phone 61

A valuable article giv
en away Saturday with 
each purchase. See ad
vertisement in Friday’s 
Herald.—Lloyd’s Shoe

ALWAYS FRESH 

Not Sold in Bulk

Hear Mrs. Emma Abbott Lyman or 
McKinnon-Wnlsmnn’s Lawn. Wednes 
day, Mnrch 29th, 8:30 A. P. CONNELLY, Agent T S T  l  DALLY EZXALD WANT AD.

l-2tc SANFORD— NEW YORK— MIAMI


